Microwave Activated

Moist Heat
Compresses

Featuring Naturally HydraƟng MediBeads

5 Washable & Reusable 5 Easy-to-Use
5 Non-Allergenic
5 Drug Free
A natural, proven way to bring relief to dry
eye syndrome, styes, chalazions and
blepharƟs. Simply microwave and apply. A
warm Bruder Moist Heat Compress helps
unplug oil glands. This frees the oil in the
glands to flow into the eyes and slows tear
evaporaƟon. There is no water, no waiƟng
and no mess ... just fast acƟng relief.
Bruder Moist Heat Compresses:
5 Replenish Moisture
5 Refresh Eyes
5 Relieve Dryness
5 Reduce InflammaƟon
5 Improve Meibomian Oil Gland ProducƟon
5 Treat many types eye irritaƟons

BRUDER EYE HYDRATING COMPRESS (Item 34160)
is an ideal and convenient way for paƟents to
improve Meibomian oil gland funcƟon. In just
minutes the moist heat melts the residues and
faƩy acids in the Meibomian glands
allowing lipids to flow freely to the
surface of the eye. With oil gland
producƟon back to normal, eyes
remain naturally lubricated.
Regular use of the BRUDER EYE
HYDRATING COMPRESS can help
dryness from reoccurring.
BRUDER MOIST HEAT STYE COMPRESS (Item 34170)
helps to unclog follicles and oil glands that
become clogged from excess oil,
debris or bacteria and aid in the
healing process. Moist heat
hastens the producƟon of white
blood corpuscles to combat
infecƟon and relieve the eye
irritaƟon associated with styes.

BRUDER Hygienic Disposable Sheets (Item 34951)
Pack of 25 sheets. Perfect for mulƟ-paƟent use.
Treatment room
microwaves available.

How it Works

Bruder Moist Heat Compresses feature patented MediBeads that conƟnuously
absorb and store water molecules from the air. When microwaved the
absorbed water is released as clean soothing moist heat.

Easy to Use

Simply microwave for 20 seconds, apply over closed eyelids for 2 to 3 minutes
for deep penetraƟng relief. BRUDER Moist Heat Compresses may be applied
as oŌen as necessary and will not interfere with oral medicaƟons.

Bruder and MediBeads are trademarks of Bruder Healthcare Company.

Bruder Ophthalmic Products

It was our pleasure to work with Bruder Healthcare Company to help develop the Bruder
Eye HydraƟng Compress (EHC). As you know the key to the most successful presbyopic
Orthokeratology fi ngs is a good tear film. We couldn’t find a consistent,
pa ent friendly, doctor friendly treatment regimen. Then we started using
the EHC. Pa ents were happy at home and we were happy doing in-oﬃce
procedures with the EHC. Drama c improvements in the pa ents tear film
was the result of using the EHC along with lid massage (squeezes). The EHC
can be used over and over in the microwave with considerable longevity as
compared to other products.
A natural addi on to the line of moist heat products was the
Bruder Moist Heat Stye Compress.

Dr. Joe B. Collins,
O.D., FAAO, FOAA

What users are saying about the BRUDER Moist Heat Compresses:
My eye doctor prescribed moist heat as a treatment to s mulate the oil glands in my eye lids to help with
dry eye problems. This pad is very easy to use, it heats up to the perfect temperature in seconds microwave)
and really helps my eyes. When I was using a wet wash cloth, I had to keep ge ng up and rinsing it and
wringing it out again ... this compress cuts out those steps en rely
~ June 2010
I had Lasik Wavefront surgeries on both eyes, and one of my eyes feels quite dry at
mes. I was told that moist heat can open up and unclog oil glands, that’s the
reason why I purchased this compress. Along with eye drops, this product relieves
my dry eye when I use it on a regular basis. So I do recommend this for
anyone who suﬀers Lasik dry eyes syndrome.
~ September 2010
I purchased this product as a last a empt to relieve a large stye I had for
over 9 months. At the same me I purchased this product I was also seeking
surgical removal of the stye. Thankfully within 2 weeks of using this product,
and prior to my surgery date, the stye was dissolved.
~ August 2010

Bruder and MediBeads are trademarks of Bruder Healthcare Company.

